
Oh, the Pain of
Rheumatism!
Ghmiinatism often causes the most in-

tense suffering. Many have for yeiir?
vainly sought relief from this disablitif
iwiw, and are y worse off than
Tr. Rheumntirtm is a blood disease,
v ' ' "t's Speeifie is t hoonly cut. L-- itii

the only remedy which can
reach such d .! ontni diseiises.

A Pew srs I v. ij taken with lnflnmir.il-W- j

Rheumatism, which became so in ten.-

J r

I i. for weeks utiab'.e to wtl'.:. I tried

r vr v. " j.w

..'.tX'- -

several prominent d

tooith lrtrtat-mon- t
faithfully, but vt

unabl.- - to Ret the slight-
relief. In faot, my on.

dition Keert:.'(l t grow
worse, t hp disease spre ed
over my entire bod, end
from November lo M.irch
I reifTere.1 sijoTiy. I tried

a mnny patent mcilcn is,
'

I Ml pone relievo! me,

'si

it

U on llio a d v I o e n( a
friend I decided to try

& s. s. Before allowing mi" to take it, now- -

rm, pit guardian, w!i was a chemUt n:ia- -

tyxil :iip remedy, un.i nronounoed it f r' of
potash ov mercury. I Mi so much neuersftcr

kniK two bottles, that I continued the rent"
Nay, and In two months I was cured completely,
the euro w.".ri pertna ncnt, for 1 have never since
M a ii.ueh ol Rheumatism though rui.ny
utute iit.osi.il to damp and cold weather.

Ki.K4-.o- M. Tirrri.l.,
tin Powclton avenue, Philadelphia,
Don't suffer longer with Rheumatism,

Tnmw ( ymir oils and liniments, as
Uuy ran not. ran. h your trouble.. Don't
experiment witi ors ln'ir potash

no Biercury win add to your disabil-
ity and oompletoly destroy your dies- -

- ill euro perfectly and permanently.
.is gtiarsnteed purely vegetable, and

antains no potash, mercury, or other
mineral. Books mailed tree by Swift

:,;x.-ciii-
c Co., Atl inta, (in.

9k

" s. 14..
Tilcml most softlv Btld 4

t.i.iv most effectively over
.. festive scene when thrown (
by waxen candles,

The light that heightei b

beauty's charm, that gives the
i . Iinisued touch to the drawing

j I room or dining room, is
t uicliow ;luw 01

; HAMSBIf!:

b?M CANDLES
Sold in all colors and shades

to harmonize with any interior
h mt;!iins dicorations.

Manufactured by
STANDARD OIL CO.

fj 1 Ul pill' t iii.i miiin-

V.n Tl rTSEJ
....

s -

or

anil i" ntshave ne to Uiouann.1i of tattffled . as--

loii ,,!';: osntuir,snd t' celebrate, the ''Hi year
.ii i . Ineji ire liaiv Ii si i sOoldsa Weddiai idltloo of

' ..:;::sara. Guide
wht' h ii .i irork ofurt, MMgei lithographed in colors,
4 j. utmlr, iH'nrlv iCDMfMfllleq ii'i hanatoilifl
itui inuntnulom ol Klowert. Vrgoublct, Plsnto,

i it'.,' iffant) bound In white tad roW. A nutr- -

p riitlWb-i':Uiii:- , n ntnlicirii ui nil Butm-ci-

ii r r to the inrden, with br the nme, nnd n
ri u vet ttitlognie of nil thftt i" aeftnble. It if too

ri null in Ire iwwy IndUi rlmlnwtely, lul we wnnl
vrryi ne Intt reeled In food nraen to hn?e i copjTs

rf we will en-- l the 4 wide nnd n for
M l lllhh for sI.Vs worth ot eoed 15 ctQ.

It Mill bow crnait is dlven for l ull Amount of

pirchMI to buy other MHti.

Vlok's Little com Catalogue.
A t little (rem of a price list, it in limply the
Guide oondenwdt Anely llluitmtM, nnd In hnndv
luepe, rotikltis it coneenlenl ir reference, Kit l!K

Vloka niusiratcd Monthly rvtasazlne
Knitr Ml.lmpmred end nptodiuc on nil enhjecte
Mia' tn ; t. Onrdenlnc, Hprtleiilture, etc, .'i otntt
ij ii Spfdnl IHIMI oflwr Mngiu

v. ii in the liulde foi 115 rcntn
tcr now plan of ul!idg Vegltebli Btdi llvil you mor

for jour rr.onty tbtn any "ed b :usc in AmerlCsV.

James Vicks Sons,
Roc'tcr.tor, N. Y.
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Wailaca&CoTlew York City.

Aplnsr the Fnglish, " fiCENfe INl "Thee are splendid biscuits, Maria,When eastern aaglomaniacs decide
to adopt a foreign custom they tour
stop to think whether conditions 'n
this couutry make auch a course ad-

visable or ridicufous. It is enough thai
it is the .way they do "on the other side,

don't you know." This fact, reports
an eastern exchange, Is fully Illustra-

ted in a fashion recently borrowed from
Kngland by some of the assart people of
New York city and now gaining con-

siderable vogue in the eaat. It cousistb
in the loan to a newly wedded couple,
for the honeymoon season, of the coun-

try bouse of a friend. like numerous
other Ideas taken from foreign court-tric- e,

this one is being curried out by
New York society people without any
regard to the difference between the
conditions here and those abroad. A

country house there usually retuins its
equipment of well-traine- d servants,
whether in occupancy or not, and is
generally so situated that it has about
it a permanent resident population, of
the same social consequence the own-

er of the loaned mansion, w ho makes lt
a point to provide bright and attractive
entertainment for the newly-wedd- t d

pair. With us a country house in la'.e
autumn and winter is a melancholy
abode, from about w hich all congenial
associates have departed, it is hastily
equipped for the use of its temporary
occupants with a "job lot" of servants,
w ho. without authoritative supervision,
perform their duties in a perfunctory
or incompetent manner. Under these
conditions no man c.f tense will seek
with his bride, during the late nutumc
and winter, the monotonous Isolation
of a country bouse. But then the New

York anglomoniae is not generally
overburdened with sense. Hence the
popularity of this latrst importation.

Typical Holdiers.
Two of the American offlci rs engaged

In the Santiago campaign nppealcd
strongly to the picturesque Instincts of
Frederic Remington. "What satisfying
soldiers Lowton nnd Chaffee are," he
says. "Roth seasoned, professional mil-

itary types. Lawtou, big anil long,
forceful and with Iron determination,
Chaffee, who never dismounts bin for
a linlc sleep during the dttrkest lioui
of the night, and whose head n.ighl
have been presented to him by one of

William's Norman barons. Such II head!
We used to sit around and study that
head. It docs not belong to the period;
it is remote, when the race was young
and strong, and ii was 'warrior' sculp-
tured in every line. It may si em trivial
lo you. i.n! 1 must have pei pie 'look
thi ir part.' That BO many do not !:i

this age is probably because men are
so complicated, but 'war is a primitive
ail.' and that is t lie one objection
had to Yon Mon ke, with his simple
: : lent face, lie might have bteaany- -

Ihij g; Chaffee Is a soldier."

.'.t a recent dinur In New Vorlt.Jo--

m'I h .IciVerson relhte I it t'.r.t w'.en
i tilled upon for a curtain speech In New
:' ;wn Dllly Flofence one? delivered
!.!; i. e.If lliii.: "lt is here. n:nl in you.

and jrentlemen, that I cwvj my

: etlt BUeeef S in ;r.;, :n.."e;-- : ion. We

: new each other when boys and (iris,
VVc played marbles together under the
hadow of the o!! church, nnd noWtO

receive this warm welcome from old
friends who.1 can say? Blmplytbut
l never cun forget the people of Bart-ford.- "

A man ir. the front row said:
l i.is is New Haven, Mr. Florence." "l

mean New Haven, of course," said Flor-
ence, gravely.

In a case in a Brooklyn court recent-
ly there was a witness who stuttered

n the n the
attorney tried hard to weaken his story
and, in his eagerness, asked his ques-

tions very rapidly. This worried the
witness, seeing which the lawyer said:
"That's all right, Take your time, I'll
pot burrj you."

responded the wit-

ness.

fhe examining surgeon for the naval
reserves at New Orleans has many a
good story to tell of recruits in the
service. One is about u Qerman who
was walking his post and calling the
hours us is required. He called "Seven
lulls and all's well." The next call,
however, was a variation. lt was
"Eight bells and all is not well! 1 haf
dropped my musket overboard!"

1 is not every man who knows how t--j

compliment u woman gracefully, The
following dialogue took place between
a very pretty lady singer and a cele-

brated composer, who is by no meant,
addicted to flattery: "Tell me, my dear
maestro, which would you like bettet,
tu be blind or deaf'.'" lleuf, madam,
when I am looking at you, and blind
w hen 1 hear you sing'."

Of all the horrible suicides ever con-

ceived of that of a girl serving a life
sentence in the Auaniosa (la.) peniten-
tiary, Committed quite recently, was
the worst. A bag of spiders was found
in the cell after her death, and a post-
mortem examination revealed the in-

sects in her Btomnch.

The New York husband who nrml
himself with a rolling pin nnd waited
for his wife to come home from lodge
until two a. ni. in order to properly
ijreet her played the "new man" with a
vengvanos.

Commercial authorities report a larg
and increasing demand for Americau
butter in Japan. Last year 73,000

pounds of the good article put up in
this country was the total shipment.

a u n n i nj DnniA. ended Like

All of a Land la t llleak and Deso-

late ava Generally Se
Vearetatloo la LoaorlaaC

Thomas G. Allen, Jr.. who, some
years ago made a tour of the world
uwheel, has written an article on "The
Boys of Siberia" for St. Nicholas. Mr.
Allen says: '"As dreary and cold as
Siberia' Is an expression that baa come
to be almost a proverb. The very name
haa always conjured up a scene of deso-

lation and perpetual winter, enlivened,
perhaps, by a baud of criminal exiles
plodding along some lonely highway or
practically buried ailvc in some gloomy-min- e

pit. In Imagination we have even
heard the clanking of prison chains,
the moaning of suffering men, and the
sobs of distressed women. And yet,
however displeasing the picture which
the name of Siberia neveY fails to con-

vey, its mysterious and melancholy as-

sociations have ever exerted a strunge
fascination. 1 must confess that I have
been no exception to the general rule.
At a very early age I developed the de-

sire to vibit this mysterious country,
and to discover for myself, if possible,
some of its terrible hidden secrets.

"It has been my good fortune, on two
recent occasions, to gratify this way
ward ambition; nnd from what I saw
and experienced 1 can assure my yout

reader that his general gloomy no-

tion about the 'land of snow and Bales'
is, In the main, incorrect that there Is

another and a Very bright side to the
Siberian picture.

"Not raisin;.' the question of the
Siberian exile system. I wo I'

impress upon the reader thnt Silx riii
itself, in its southern portion at least.
Is a region where the vegetation Is as
varied and luxuriant, where the bird'
warble just as sweetly where the chil-

dren play utid the people laugh and
sing just as cheerfully, as in our own
country. In thnt portion of Si-

beria which is now reached by the new
Trans-Siberln- u railway might very jnst-!- ;

- called the northern 'promised land
i f milk nnd honeys' for in its teeming
soil, genial summer climate, and la!-uloi- is

mineral wealtlMt is second to
none in the world."

THE FILIPINO C0rJCP.ES?.

Deaerlptlon of li Opening by s

I'ainoaa Insarwenl Leader,
'. ualHsUilo,

At lust, lo the sound of the national
march, the deiegutes moved in u body
te !hi door and then hack again, di-

vided, and then Aguinttldo, looking
very undersized nnd very insignificant,
came mnrehlno down, bearing an ivory
stick with gold head and geld cord and
tassels, says Harper's Weekly. A group
,! tall, generals and one

or tWOj dignitaries in black accom-
panied blni, and half surrounded him
:iS they walked along. Mounting the
chancel steps. Aguinaldo took the mid-

dle seal behind the table, the ictirg
secretary of the ii teriortook the place
en his right, and n general occupied the
carved chair on Ids left. Without any
formal calling to older, the secretary
lose and rend the list of dclegtl'tesj nnd
snt down rur iln. Then Aguan&'o sond
lip, nnd nfler the feeble viws Ha !

eens I. took a paper from his pocket ,

and in a low voice, without gesture
and without emphasis, and in the hesi-

tating manner of s schoolboy, road hli
mess:. ire in theTRgstog language. On!..-onc-

was he Interrupted by vivas, nttd
that was when be alluded to the three

teat free nations England, Ftance,
and America as worthy models for
Imitation. He next rend a purported
translation In Spanish with even more
difficulty, and when he had finished
there was quite a round of cheers, pro-

posed and led by the veteran general,
llliencamino, for the president, the re-

public, and victorious army, and lor
the town of Malolos. Then Aguinaldo
arise and declared the meeting ad-

journed until it should reassemble pre-

pared to elect officers and to organize
in the regular in. inner.

THREE FAMOUS STATUES.

lint There i Anntlie.- - tn Japan, t

ni' Stone, Whleh Represents
DaddhaVa

The three most famous statues in his-

tory are the Colossus of Rhodes, the
Sphinx and the voenl statue of Memnon
ul Thebes, and of these the last is the
most remarkable, in consequence of it
property of emitting sounds when its
lips were touched by Ihc raysof (be ris-

ing sun so that it seemed to greet the
coming day. It was originally a por-

trait model of King Amenophis III., and
was one of a pair of statues between CO

and 70 feet high, carved out of single
blocks of sandstone, and transported
from the quarried to Thebes, whereas
the Sphinx was carved from the living
rock in situ.

Of statues other than stone the most
remarkable is that of l'.uddha at Nara.
near Kioto, in Japan, which was erected
A. 1). 1100. It is mads of bronze and is
S3 feet six inches high nnd more lhan
Co feet broad across the shoulders. On

its head are 906 curls, and the image is
surrounded by a glory or halo 78 feet in
diameter, on which 10' images, each
tight feet long, are cast. Two smaller
images, each 25 feet high, stand in
front of the larger one. The total
weight of metal In the main ligure is
about 460 tons, of w hich 500 pounds con-

sists of gold.

A Fntal Unj.
It is said that Saturduy haa been a

fatal day to the royal family of Kng-

land fur the last 185 years. Wil-

liam III., Queen Anne, Ueorge I.,
George ii.. George ill.. George IV., tho
duchess of Kent, the prince consort, the
duke of Clarence, the duke of Albany
and Priucess Alice all died on that day.

Teeth Extracted as an tDeaeemrnl.
The uwnnpf r of u Loudon music bill

announces that anyone who purchases
s ticket for the ixrlonwance may have
his or her teeth extraoeti for nothing.

It.

Yon made them with your own fair
hamla, didn't you?"

"No. These are buns from the
ery. My fair hands simply paifl over
the money for them. You've been
drinking again. John." Chicago

Overrorae by smoke.
Hill V. fje j on eve overcome by

'eu.ke'.'
Jill Yes. indeed; ar.d I remember it

;!"When was i: ?"
"WieJi I shtoRrd my f.rst cigar."-Yonkc-r- s

Statesman.

The Subarlinnlte'4 Senaona.
The bllstTS by sbov ellng now

Away will Shortly pass.
To tie Kueceerfe.l by the ones

He raises mowing Brass.
N. T. World.

qi eChtio.i op KA'i :oai,itt.

.''. Xa V KM

Pat 01 vvaut to get a pair av shoes
ruor lb' bye.

Clerk Certainly, sir. Trench kid?
Pat No, soor. he's an Irish kid."

Chicago Daily News.

Safe from Fnial.
No fenr has t'nele Jason

That he w ill ever freeze:
He can't for he's n Mason

Of Thirty-thre- e defe'recs.
Chicago Tribune.

Tbrtlllac.
He How did you like that book I

sent you?
She Oh, it. was just lovely! The

hero and heroine quarreled and made
up in every chapter but. one. Chicago
Daily News.

CURE A UWI.D IV OMR DAT
Take Laxative Broom Quinine Tu' lets. All

rlrunristsrefuii'i inoiiey It it lallf lo cure. Me.
The genuine has L, u ij. ..n each tablet

;I V COPPER 8HAREM
LARGE PROFITS.

' . "lis ape. c;i..er la veniK a ihiuim.v.. Is . ,1.1...
... ....ni i r tin. imcui artatar than tb

Ill's ; lipply BeVI r low,
.lutliing .a history like lae. proltts mails In

. ...i r i aal two years.
Toe 0porwniUea lor lame proOti in the

near futurs srs now ..j' ....il as they bavs... a heietufore,
Hie lolluwini tabli shows the staady an.l

' ii ..i i ii iii value saares el copper tolnea
ji Ina iht past twn years.
ii win I noticed thai the mates! lacreasa

i. n in some ol tlu stocks,
li srina tiiut use larpaat ptfoAti from th
... i.i i.m of iu.li snares. Tills is. sbowi
in Ui value ( laesa Htneks dosa not r

n par (ftp), but on laeraaslos ia-- .
es ihe tTnltrli.-- are ilevelo,!...! :
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lumof-- r oi Fnai ra in i uw v ry nem
tin ton t i iced coi per i"i and In one of

he largest cnmranlee in AniPiU-a- , nlrta-l-
vine, mi ny PenmnlvsnU ett kholUers,
'Hoi y i Invewtom know that Inveet- -

in Baud mining et rice have
is '' fort onee for many people, lu .

lor pronte in oil, km nnl ul ere
ii by, but N your opportunity, loci l

' row ntgtlvei wanted
U'rile for the "COPPER SlTl'ATUiV."
. F.GAYNORailJIM all8t,N.Y,

A SUMMER SAIL
in ladies' shoes is a plo saiil
voyage afoot, For the pleas-
ure it gives, there's no sail
like otiv sale. Crowds are
enjoying it, and securing the
prettiest, eoolestand best tit-tin- g

Summer shoes now man
ufaefured, at prices which
burets lhd it a pleasure to
pay. lo house or street
wear, pleasure or e very-da- y

practical purposes, walking,
riding, or driving, we supply
the ideal shoes demanded hy

.fashion and the dictates oi
individual taste. Ladies,
whoever claims your hands,
by all means surrender your
feet to these shoes.

6. H. GIBSON, SoiirY

Veterinary surgeon.
SELINSOROVE, PA.

All professional business entrusted to my care
will receive prompt and careful attention.

for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

men slromr. blood oure. 60c. SI. All drnplstp

PORTUGAL WINERY.
In the mountains, at the Quinto do Soxio, PorturaL a famous t, . . , . . e . 1 .
vine uiscrict wacre me custom or. iroaaing tne grapes i or rort

is still in vogue. From tea to a dozen men or women for each ,

in turn continue the treading, day and night, during the four or 9
weeks v intake Some of the treacling rats are large enourh for tkJ
separate ruws r' . a men each, who with thehr white breeche?
tucked up, the: ns on each other's shoulders, raise and tread thj
iee: alternately n sonjf anu snouts to xeep tne lazteronesuptot
worx, anu a uauu wan striuj; instruments enlivens tne nours.

Ml ' '1 7. I I II 111 111'' I Aftl- -

12..., . . e V ... ...,.. It I.... ..vciiv..i, n cat as yKiKtv tK sauiiwrn iiist.v:;iu ii .

It is trom tins district the vines were. importM over to; t y v

that now (ill the vineyards of the Speer Wine Co., at Passaic.
At Passaic the same kind of grapes are crushed between l?r

lers of rubber, revolved by steam. This is the only p'
this country where the real genuine Port Wine is m;ule fr
Oporto prape and they are grown right in Steer's Vineyard

Thette vineyards extend over )i of a mile along one of the
avenues of PAssaic, and comprise fifty six acres. The soil
rich in iron makes the wine most valuable for Medical use.

SPBER'S WINES
Are well known to be of the highest character, the oldest and a
refined Wines in America, equal if not superior to any wines in rj

world, l liev consist ot fort, bherry, burgundy, Claret, Saute
Wines, and www Climax Brandy. Mr. Speer has some Wine in
cellars tnat ne maue over tnirty eignt vears aro. All ot S
Wines and Hrandy are very old, rich, well rounded, soft and dclicat
1 - r M- -. .. I i.i 1 i. ... i . . e . . favvery laiuuy suuaiu nave a Dome or iwo oi ea.cn variety or pee

wines aim lirantiy always in tne nome, lor sickness or tamily use.
For Sale ty Druggists and Grocers Who Sell High Class Wines,

BIGGLE BOOK

mi

WII.MKR
cuas,

A f

jbsiuus.

A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,
Concise and Comprehensive Hand-

somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.
By JACOB BIOOLE

No. 1 BIQOLC HORSE BOOK
All about Horses a Common-Sens- Trrntiw, with over
7, illustrations ;a litaudard work. Price, 5oCtuls.

No. 2 --BIOQLE BERRY BOOK
Alt about prowiiiK Small Fruits rend nnd lenrn hmv
contains 43 colored liie-lik- e reprodnCtiCmSOf all lending
varieties and luo other illustrations, t rice, 5u Cents.

No. 3 BIQGLE POULTRY BOOK
All nlwut Poultry j the best l'oultry Hook in crlstencr ,

tells everything : vvitli 23 colored Lilc-ll- reproductionl
of all tlicprinci. al bl eeds; with lej other illustrations,
l'rice, 50 Cents.

No. 4 BIQQLE COW BOOK
All about Cows nnd the Dairy Ilusir.ess ; hnving n (jrrnt
lialc; contains 8 life-lik- e reproductions each
breed, w ith 133 other illustrations, 50 Cents

No. 5 B1QGLD SWINE BOOK
Just out. All alout Hogs Breeding, Feeding, lliilr!-- -

ry, IJiseajes, etc. Contains over Ro benutiful half-- I
nnd other eugru ings. l'rice, 50 Cents.

TheCiGaLB BOOKS are unique,original,useful you never
SnW anything like them so practical, soscusible. They

re having u enormous sale Hast, West, North ml
Bouth, one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hoe
Chicken, or grows Fmnll oiaht to tend 1., ;

away lor the UlUULU BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL I

Isyour paper, made for yon and not n misfit. It Is M rears
old, it is the great boiled-dowt- l,

Pang und Household paper In
ti.e 01 in inc dukcbi paper 01 lis si e in the united Slaino!America oavingovera million and regular readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
0 VEARS (remainder of,lto. teeo, loot, tool and 1903) w ill be scut by mto auy address lor A HOLLAR BILL.

t

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIOOLC BOOKS free
ATKINSON.

p,

eoloreil ol
l'rice,

lCvery or

Address

CotMMdSSi ill I nil Ion.
1 servnd tram 'M to '64, and w as wounded Haj

10, i SM . in tbfl Haiti., oi the Wilderness. I

would Mas io bsvs my comradfis know whai
Celery King has donn for ne. in isw my old
romplalnt, ehrootc dtarrahOTO, came bank. The
doctors could not stop It, bin celery King lias
nuredme,anil am unci, more eDjoylna tne.
KSASH BsSHIM, OWOSSOi Mich. (00, V. IStbN.
v. v L). C 'lery King for tlie Nerves, Ltvnr and
and Kidneys Is sold in too, asdste. packages in
w ii. Herman, Troxeleltte; MldaleswarUi irinh, nocture; U, A. Bbrtght, Aline.

DMINISTRATOR'H NOTICE. Let-a- .

ters of Admlolstratioa In the es-
tate of win. Bollenbsob. lata of perry towtt-slil-p.

snyder Oo., Pa., doi.'d. having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, nil persons knowing
themselves Indebted tOSSld estate ure renvesMa
ti make Immediate payment, while lLo having
CUVtnul will present them duly authenticated to
the undersigned.

SAMI KL HOLLKNBACII, Admr.

Hall Income assured- S3 eta. tnrts you or
eir. free. I'ointh Oo , ", Oak 111k., Boston.

A

I'AKM lOlRNAL
ruILAIlELriKA j

A nr. fur 'ervoiiN rs. :.;l
For eight vears i suffered from cost I riulto

severe hi'iidache, Ihe UHilsll II

three days ill u Mill". Headache p." i. ' c
...I ..... I,,. .ii,.,,. rl , ..... an H

since begun taking Celery Kim.' I hsve N

unproveu in iieaiin. sei icin or aevi tin
ache, bare gained Jo desb, and
well Mrs. K. 8. Hatch. Temple. . II.
KimMorlhe Nerves. I.lv.-- r ana KIdneVP
In B0C. snd 35C. p iekatfi'S ... W. II

Trorertile; Mlddleawsrtb A Dlsb, M i mre
A. Kbrlght, Aline.

E XKCLTOK'S NOTICE. Notice!

hereby given that letters teMnniciiinrj I

on the estate of Amelia luiel
Jaekson townsbln.. Snvder i oui.ii. 1'

deceased, have been in due loiin '( J

to ihe undersigned, In nil Imliii
said estate should ninlie lirinedhite M

Ma

be.il

lii'ucr.

Issueil
whom

h ml those hnvlng ClSlm NgnfOSt It
sent i hem duty authenticated ror M i .rr.fiil
Jacob (lllbert. W. l). BllvOKB,

Attorney. . bxrtuia

I '.rlii linnnc ,..u . I r ,. . 1, , , ,n nPP. ij. I'.i.i.' ... .i.iii-...- . .... "
prostration; Dr. Miles' Nervine cures then

FIRE, LIFE AND -- ACC V

Insurance.
Snyder's old, and reliable Gen'

Insurance Agency,
SEUNSGB0VE, SNYDER COUNTY, FA

ESlznexr 7ST. Snydoi-- , Agent,
Successor lo the late William H. Snyder.

The of Reliable Insurance is represented in the follosl
ne list of Standard Companies, from which to make a selection. Noil
Better the World over.

NAMK. MM ATIOS. AMKW.
FIRE Royal, Liverpool, Enff. (including foreign assets) 48,000,000.

Hartford, of Hartford, Conn., (oldest American Co.) 8,645,735.
Phoenix, Hartford, Conn. 5,588,058.
Continental, New York, fj.754.908
German American, New York, 6,240,0!8.

LIFE Mutual Life Ins. Co. New York, 204,638,983.
ACCIDENT Employers' Liability Assurance Corporation,

Accident Ins. Co. Subscribed Capital of $3,750,000.
Fire, Life and Accident risks accepted at the lowest possible rate, ju

tified by a strict regard to mutual safety. All just claims promptly si
satisfactorily adjusted, information in relation to all classes of lO'l
ance Dromntly furnished. ELMER W. SNYDER. Act..
Telephone No. 182. Office on Corner Water & Fine Sts, 8eb strove.


